
Head of Household (applicant/payment recipient)
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③

④

⑤
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□Ａ　Transfer to financial account (must be head of household's or their representative's account)

【Account Information】（Please do not list an account that has been inactive for a long period）

(align to right column)

□

□ B　Direct submission of this form and receipt at later date (no need to mail form)

(For applicants without financial accounts or who live extremely far away from financial institution)

If a representative is applying, please complete representative application on back or on a separate sheet. 頁 / 総頁

宛名番号　1234

世帯番号　1234

Date of 
application 令和　　年　　月　　日

Municipality of residence as of April 27, 2020

○

Signature (or seal) Name/Address Date of birth

たきかわ　　たろう

滝川　太郎
昭和〇年〇月〇日

Daytime phone number

000（1234）5678

※Please check the above information and sign or stamp. If there are any errors, please correct using red ink.

We may consult public records to confirm eligibility.

If eligibilty cannot be confirmed via public records, we may ask for pertinent documents. We may also check if you have residence in other municipalities.

If you have received the Special Cash Payment in another municipality, we will recollect this payment.

○ Eligible recipients (Please check the below information. Use red ink to make corrections or check the "Not requesting payment" boxes to the right)　　

Name Relation Date of birth Not requesting 
payment Name Relation Date of birth Not requesting 

payment

滝川　太郎 世帯主 昭和55年12月31日 □ □
滝川　花子 妻 昭和55年9月1日 □ □
滝川　次郎 子 平成30年1月1日 □ □

□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □

○ Receipt method (Please check the box for your desired method (A or B) and fill in the necessary info)

※Please double-check that below info matches bank book. Payment may be deyaled in case of errors.

(furigana)
Account holder's name

Bank code Branch code

Bank book number (furigana)

Account holder's name           

バーコード

Special Cash Payment Application
滝川市長　　前田　康吉　殿

　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
北海道滝川市大町１丁目２番１５号

After attempting to transfer payment to the below account, if the transfer is incomplete due to reasons such as errors in the listed information, and 
the municipality has not been able to contact or confirm with the head of household (applicant, payment recipient) or their representative after 3 
months from the

If it is discovered that a member of the household listed on the basic resident register apart from the head of household has received the Special 
Cash Payment for certain reasons, we will recollect this payment.

Total payment 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 円

Financial institution name
(if other than Japan Post Bank)

Branch name Type
Account number

(align to right column)

1.銀行
2.金庫
3.信組
4.信連

5.農協
6.漁協

7.信漁連

本・支店
本・支所
出張所

1普通

2当座
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

タキカワ　タロウ

滝　川　　太　郎

Japan Post Bank
Bank book code

(If 6 digits long,
use ※ column.）

Those choosing Japan Post Bank, please enter 
the bank book code and bank book number found 
at the top left of the opened bank book, or on 
the cash card.

1 0

The above account is used for Takikawa City residence or other tax payment withdrawals or child-rearing assistance payment 
deposits, and is registered to the head of houshold. (copy of bank book or cash card not needed)
In addition, I agree to allow the tax office to conduct inquiries regarding this account.

000－0000
滝川市大町１丁目２番１５号

滝川　太郎　様

　申請番号　　　　1234　　　　　　　　　　　　世帯／世帯総

市区町村

受付印

※

㊞滝川　太郎

滝　川 滝川

①

②

③

①Head of household's signature or seal.

②Date of application. (Reiwa Year, Month, Day)

③Phone number (If none, other number by which you can be reached)

Warning：Only check if not 

requesting payment.

Check that all names of eligible recipients are correct.

Write in one or the other

Payments will be made via bank transfer.
※Only those without a bank account, check B.

Example（front） ◆◆Important! Do not forget!◆◆

Copy of identification

for head of household

（Make corrections in red ink）

　If you have registered payments with Takikawa City（e.g. 

tax payments via bank transfer, receipt of child-rearing 

assistance）using the same account as the head of household, 

check the appropriate box and you will not need to submit a 

copy of your bank book or cash card.

　※In this case, longer processing time may be needed

Please do not submit this form if applying online.

 (Desired account) □Residence or other tax payments □Child-rearing assistance payments



Examples of financial institutions in Takikawa and which number to circle:

North Pacific (Hokuyo) Bank - 北洋銀行　1.銀行

Hokkaido Bank - 北海道銀行　1.銀行

Hokumon Shinkin - 北門信用金庫　2.金庫

Kitasorachi Shinkin - 北空知信用金庫　2.金庫

Hokkaido Rokin - 北海道労働金庫　2.金庫

Sorachi Shinkumi - 空知商工信用組合　3.信組

JA Takikawa - たきかわ農協　5.農協


